The Members Mid Season Major will test NWIJTPA members over two days across two patterns. Then they will face
the daunting task of surviving a round robin match play and a pressure filled stepladder to earn this season's first major title .
This event is a NWIJTPA MEMBERS ONLY event.
Due to membership size, entries will be accepted on first paid basis .

EVENT COST

Members $60
Lineage $20, Event Scholarships $40, YearEndFund $0
Make Checks payable to NWIJTPA

EVENT FORMAT

ENTRY DEADLINE
November 22, 2016
Walk-in entries will be accepted if space
permits. Field limited to 66 bowlers.

There are two divisions: Boys Scratch, Girls Scratch.
Saturday Qualifying - 8 games on two patterns (Pattern "A" for games 1-4,
Pattern "B" for games 5-8). Cut to top 8 players in each division.
Sunday Finals - 8 games of round robin match play with bonus pins.
Top 3 players based on 16 game including bonus pinfall, advance to stepladder finals. Stepladder matches are 2-game total pinfall.

PROJECTED
PAYOUTS
RULES

Based on 25 Bowlers per Division
1st $400 - 2nd $300 - 3rd $200 - 4th $175 - 5th $150
Scholarships awarded using a 1:5 ratio

Junior Gold Qualifer $25
atleast 1:8
advancement ratio
Separate divisions for U15B,
U15G
U20B, U20G
if sufficient entries exist

Additional monies from event sponsers and/or
50/50 or merchandise raffles will be split into
event fund and year end fund.

All NWIJTPA rules will apply. If not specifically covered by NWIJTPA rules, USBC rules will be applied.
NWIJTPA dress code will be enforced (dress slacks, collared shirt, no head wear, Ladies may wear
skorts/skirts)
Must be USBC certified youth member to participate.
Junior Gold Qualifier - advancement ratio will be atleast 1:8. Cost to enter qualifier is $25. Standings based
on 8-game qualifying block. If tie occurs for final JG advancing spot, a 1-game rolloff will take place. If still
tied, a 9th-10th frame rolloff will occur.
Bowler of the Year points will be awarded to participating members only based on NWIJTPA rules.

NWIJTPA Website - www.ihsbsuburban.com

Detach and mail completed entry with entry fee to
Mike Kraushaar - 1277 Brandywine Road - Crown Point - IN - 46307

Bowler Name:

Address:
Email:

Phone :

NWIJTPA Status
Member
NonMember

